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IS RICHESON’S 
MIND UNHINGED?

SHIPPING OF BOSTON IS
PARALYZED BY STRIKE

Reports from Boston Indicate!- 
that Accused Minister May 
be Insane. ATTENTION 

IS FIXED ON
PRO JOCKEY CHINK WILL INVALID/ IShips Sailing With Half Car

goes, Others Arriving Unable 
to Unload — Prospects of 
Settlement Remote. FULFILL ITS cMEMO Opinion of Meeting Shows Citi

zens of Prince Edward Island 
Practically Unanimous in 
Favor of Car Ferry,

Commission Appointed by 
Manitoba Government Think 
Indians were Tricked In Sale 
bf Reservation.

Doctor in Jail, on Other Hand, 
Declares he Is Nearly Re
stored to Health—Miss Ed- 
mands Located,. mo eies miraisEstimated 2,800 Men Left 

Their Work — Coastwise 
Shipping May Also Suffer— 
Italian Labor Proposed.

Socials Trim Crescents in Hali
fax While Moncton Victorias 
Defeat New Glasgow Cubs 
—Slack Towards Close,

v Germany Eager to Share In 
Tariff Concessions to Caib 
ad a Granted by the United 
States Recently,

Republican Government Issues 
Manifesto Outlining Situa
tion Responsible for Present 
Circumstances,

TUNNEL SCHEMEVOTE WAS NOT
IS IMPRACTICAL.Montreal, Jan. G.—The Star tonight 

publishes the following special des
patch from Boston:

That the mind of Clarence « T. Rich- 
Special to The Standard. ©son has given way under the strain,

Ottawa, Jan. 6.—Word was recelv- nnd that he is today raving and be-
Boatoll, Jan. G.—With wharves piled] , ■ — --------- • ed In the capital today from Win- Heved to be a maniac In his cell in

Hah with merchandise, loaded steam j AKir m * vene - nlpeg to the effect tint the commis- the Charles street Jail, was learnedft* «niI’lhu With no hands to unload ONE OF PLAYERS ALL RESTRICTIONS TO K,on appointed by the Manitoba gov- today from a source close to the de
e's arrhlhg *lth ao hands to uniomi aDDCCTCH MLL nLOimuilViio iv erhmebt to inquire Into the sale by Jener. It is stated that late this nf
the freight, partially empty steam- ih lo AnnESTtU. TRADE ABOLISHED, tile Dominion government of the Hi. ternoon application will be made to
sailing and agents contemplating turn- _____ Peter's reserve near Winnipeg had the court for the appointmënt of a lun-

» tug their boats towards other polls. —- dechu'ed the transfer of the property acy commission to examine the min*
Htrikn for a tvn a «acts i to The standard. .. , front the Indians to other parties to later. It they And he Is Insane, then

«*' Irnroi»» In ***** mumêd n prmU'lmm!' Jr R|'i,e (“Ilut.» ^Th^nw objection lo the Ml* «a, mmrtltitîy to unTyhlm

“i;ï“ErSvsvdrn,"', ifaigxsi. jx »d?r wsr*. ^ u,:,r,r sr rr tz" !• Mtlmatod that W MJ «I ?2., w., ?ut ln Ute «rat Dârt hiit forelwi power* lit which lie explain» ency. t„ which the reserve I» loctvetl. p„„e,l. 
work at midnight and d««) • h el (4 rnthcr poor In the third tho public aims mid policies of the re- ne contended In ihe llouae that the Miss Violet Edmonds, fiance of Rich-
lorts of city and ® ...' . |U.vlod At t|1e rnd 0f ,t,0 nrst period publican» In Chinn. In it ho says that mdlans had been tricked nut of their eson. is In Yonkers according to des-
it*^îie tmlon let, l tile «cote was two to one In favor of the present nltuntlon he» been fore- i„mi«, which lied been allowed to tall put, hex received front that city today.

, rill I lie Ho,'lui, ed on Chinn by Manchu mlerule, lut0 the «peculator*. Uletrlct Attorney Pelletier who 1. eag-
,t », the strike at H * .«cond It was four to two which wes Incapable of remedy with- iioll. Crank Oliver In ,1,•fen,ling the er to question Iter In connection with
,ÏÏt,hïl,l, cxTend n he and when ^?y en*ed tho Boc »£ out n revolution. „ , rule, «aid that all Ihe provlalnn. of Hlcheron'a trial. 1» making every ef-
r m alnaiil. Jh„ ,«kè ,.re nf the », ore had risen to ten. Wilkie took "We now proclaim Ihe resultant the law provldhw for the «ale of In- fort to locate her. lie hoe declared

'i»oe» o(d ™n»twl,e' steamers, but Day'» place after the afreet or that overthrow of despotic sway mid the niait reserve» had been _ »trlctly_ tul- that If «he la found lie will answer
........ ..,,1 niaver nnd played n star game. ('apt. establishment, of a republic. heretl to and Hint the Indians had no for her extradition lo serve ns a wit-I » evening these men were still m gaier nnd^pijyied “hy tl,e 8t> The mntilfcsto seta forth In detail ,,nu,e for complaint. he»» at the coming trial.

with the stroke of ralclnlaltt Thill», liais were'In good form.' One of the the wrongs of tho Chinee* people nnd or tl„, three commissioners named Collcc inspector Thoitaas Lynch Is 
,inv the men teased work The etc,in,- best men was J. Waddell, who came then eloquently promises rlrlct ltd- 1)y the Manitoba government to con- ihonghl to lie in New York seerchlng
e^ Devon a,? md he, gïuin on boaid. from Amherst to ploy for the Socials, herenee to all treaües, ohUgstlohs duct the Inquiry, nil of whom are for the girl. However th„. far Miss
hnt thh'ty carload a of merchandise At New tlhtsgow the Moncton Vic- and concession» undertaken by the judge», two agree with the member Hdmnnda has succeeded In keeping
remained on the dock She sailed with torlna defeated the Newelnsgow cubs Chinese government. for Selkirk, while the third upholds secret her exact whereabouts. To-

her raraoatn« uidny for Llv- hv a score of six to five. Only In the It gives tin assurance of the safety Ulp content lone of the former Min- day's despatch from Yonkers Hull 
Iniool The Cambrian Is scheduled lo ttret perio.1 had the New Cllssgnw of tho parsons and property of ftu- later of tho Intertor dlcatee tint she hae been at the home
»nM foi Ignition on‘Sunday Imt will team hr heat of the play, the period elgners IntTilna. It provides for equa The coinmlesloners reporting against or relative» liter,'. The District At-
îa.Vhnlv a few to,,» ott hoard The ending three to two in favor of New treatment of the Manches nnd for vaiW|,y 0f the transaction, And torney Is determined lo locate Miss 
t oterdilk arrived todayUfrom Henri tilasgow. The players no both sides Ihe establishment of a arable govern- ,|lut ,],» indiens, as w ards of the, Kdtnands, and It Is Intlomted that lie

and will nrolmUlv he ordered lo were fugged out, play lit periods being ment. ....................... government, were not legally quail may call on Mr. and Mrs. Edwards
Vhllsdelulila to1 unkieii, while the II» slow. In the I,onto team the defense It declares that It will nhoUsli n ged m dispose of the land. They also to tell him where their daughter la.
mo la etoectod tomorrow from Hull, was al times decidedly open. On the restrictions on trade and that It «II nnd that the vote was not properly "Miss tÿlmend» Is said to he dlvld-

,v rn ,!un diverted The Ml,hi wings Oattl and Miller showed com- undertake the revision ot ell laws a mi lu»«n. » majority of the Indians not log her time between the homes, of
g!n which Is in™ H front ill vet blnatlon In play. will ensure religions toleration, ft lluvln, llw|»red In favor of dispos- different relatives In Yonkers. She

n. union,led bv Italian». Cook, who replaced Haul In the then asks for the aid of foreign nn- ,|1R n( tlie jagg. went to that city a few days ago from
viuvn, Kit suerai,I Chairman Bun- tuird period, did not come up to the. Ilona for the eouaiunnintion of plans T)le wp0|« matter Is complicated New York, and vvenl tint to the home

crrft of the newly treated dock com expectation» or the local fans, whip wltluh they have "so long been vain- y,y the fact that the MalUlobtweovern- of her uncle. Rudolph Reeder, presi-
mission and President Smith of the he was effective In blocking, be was, ly urging upon the people of our ,decline* to Issue tltlaa. Then gent of Ihe New York Orphan Asyl-
chamber of commerce were active dur not fast rmnmh lo keep Ills end up country." u portion of the band of Indian» tun. Afterwards, she went to the
Ins the dev In an effort to bring nbmi, t,might. Motitenu made many a»h Seven hundred Imperial troop» are occ*plc4Wlo reserve line been gome of Mr. Hapgootl. a close com
■' Ci.muromlae bv ennferences with t- it louai stops and woe fgaptffiiUWe repbrtsd to have been kUled or wound n)ovl,j «nnHw- reperve at consld- nectlon of her father, Aa soon 
forctMl steamship agenteen*unlof, of- fur thq feet that lUc aeere was kept ed Thuouie»-la a-AMtie ““f,u*"'1 eraMe ,-eef « -. » Yltl" Hdnter.da _hat
n,T, «toted bv the loltgshoi, as low Is 1; wits. In the lira, ami sc, kow. province ol IlnPeh with the Mr. Ilredbttry. who'H In Ottawa, keated. Me Pelletier
men, union lenders that they were olid periods Moncton showed tip much revolutionists Ihe Imperial force» ,» „0, »l,rpr|,ed », ,|,e Boding nf the ! her extradlllei,. „nil
willing to submit the claims te arbitra, better than Hie home team. Croc- were evacuating the city when two eomltolesloii. The reserve, he catd. Boston, ,lun. 5- Reports of the con- f , l to the ms
Hon hot did not care In have the slate I hell and Normen were seen to good of their train» were destroyed. Prom v„n,|,lvd of 4S.0U0 ai res, which were dltlons. mentiil and physical, of Rev . °‘ ltr?‘„„ f,»cenlto* emabha led hi 
si tinilou hoard act. On the other1 advantage. these trains 1,000 troops Indepetnl- of ,nr ,him « I,-ti.ooo. C. V. T. Riches,,,,, awaiting trial lor r*e$"> n.rmm govern.
Sunil the' etenmoltlp tompnnh - 1 (,h Hie defense Povey and Murphy ent of their commandera were malting rtM, „„render was pit, through with- the murder of Miss Avis Llnnell, were Washington. 1 l e till nCPICIIllI VET
weft, list the men had let™ work with. ; were » tower ol strength, while an effort to return lo Hankow. The 0,,y ,lldim„ having imen given a .mill conffletln* today. The doctor ,l,u'd"„'h" ,P,V?h« terms of. NU Util dON it
out I.oul-e un<1 I hnt oxm'ih-.h lnoLlnp Smith ut «entre wuf pci Imps thf- ln*i- revolutionists. however, attacked fall. opportunity to consider the mMter ut tin- jail declared -that, Rlcheson nder^L^lmlts orb- ,U ULU,UIUI1 1 L 1
m ,, set'lenient should *om.« f..m, tnnn on the Ice. One of the goal,, them vigorously Inflicting a heav> The property wes sold to four epecu was nearly r«;<U>red to lieeftlu but hl^ , Ami lh»t ”1 ^(lingreM ï-iTOt l Oftl Iflfil IHlTIfill
tbum scored by Moncton I* disputed by the lost. latent, the general public having little allot no* mulntulned that their client brVirt «r U him nu ||N IrH 1.6 IN

fHi.rt, hut Ih etiongly claimed hy the This Information reucheil Peking 0r tio opporluulty to huv. would bo unable to eland trial on J*»* 1.h,*’,lCV>ll^t ®f î “ïîïïîl?,. ^„r that UH Rl I LlUH I I Ull
mal Judge lo be correct. The play- loduv in si couHiilar report from Han- Pending the receipt of the full re- January I.Y jurlidlctlon ovet a ms lie i
cr* were all numbered and the fans kow. The report added that there porl Hon. Hoberi lto*ern, Minister It was reported that Misa Violet 8°rt- , , Tfl IllCil I flIAi 1PT
vere able to keep tabs on the men war a conference In Hankow today 0f the Interior, declined to make any Edmaud* who wus engaged to marry I .rt:\ f-J/v an Ainciicuu In-t I II II IJ HL LU III All I
on the ice between the Imperialists nnd Révolu- comme„, 0„d the official, of the In- Hlcheson, had he,,, located al Yonk-, t»"-'ouri» purely an AuotUat lu- IU UlUfiLLUIl BU

tlonlats. but that no agreement was fll„„ Department were equally re ers. N. Y„ and an oince,- from the «‘‘'“‘‘““.“'J “ «orl ht favori
reached. tleent. District Attorney's office, storied t0 ! clde a que.ll°ii of this sort In favor|

| Now York today In an effort to Hilt-!01 Il" “w" mo ctmm til. 
j tdanrtate the report.

PROPERLY TAKEN.

f’harlotteiowiik Jan. R.—
That the iHlanders arc practlcslly 
ununitnouH in favor of n cur ferry 
ucross Northumberland Strait* nnd 
standardizing the gauge of the P. K. 
Island Railway, was evident by the 
tone of u meeting here tonight attend
ed by delegates from all parts uf tlm 
province. There wus no dhisentlng 
voice heard and it resolution was 
unanimously passed by standing vote 
endorsing the project, v 
eliminating the “three she 
the P.K.l. Railway nnd making the 
latter a part of the system of (invent- 
meut railways with one continuous

Rev. J. J. MacDotiali. Klnkovn, pre
sided. Other speakers were Hon. W,
S. Stewnrt, M.P.P.. Rev. Dr. Uuuth- 
ler, president of the Central Farmer.*’ 
Institute; A. A. McLean, M.P., Dou- 

Nlcholson. M.P.. J. W. Richards. 
M.P.. Premier Mathlcsou. Extlover- 
nov D. A. MucKlnnou. A. Mnrtln. ex- 
M.P.. X. RaUenbury, \Y. It. MacKen- 
zle. Chief Engineer Government Rail
ways; lion. A. E. Arsenault, Hon. J.
A. McNeill, Hon. Geo. E. Hughes, ex- 
M.P.P., Hon. John McLean. Hon 
Charles Dalton, Rev. James McDougall 
and others.

A. A. McLean. M.P.. read a letter 
from Minister of Railways Cochran**, 
supporting the telvgrimi previously 
seut by Premier Borden. W. B. Mw 
Kenzle, government engineer, declui 
ed the car ferry feasible, but the 
steamer must bo more puw«*rful than 
the moyt powerful lu existence.

The question of route should be Ivii 
with tin* gowrnmeni. lie gave the 
tunnel a black eye by declaring that 
the cost would be |
entranci* would be JG0 feet below tie* 
surface of the water, that the total 
length. Inelifflltig hind 1 unueln, would 

tir on pteel.efv 1tttr.«un* MeMsufs ap e- Wdve miles and tlie depth so great 
Plied to Canadtin v\oo,1 |,ul|c,Vnder ! ns to be lieyiiud the limit at Which al" 

Tdfreetloii of Py*s.C>.nt. .Teft till* con cojnpteese.i work eoolil be curried tin.
other foreign Porosity ot eoU was uaothei iMjav. . 

back to successful tunnelling. ■ ^

NO OFFICIAL
ACTION TAKEN.

1 Berlin. Jan. 6.—The controversy 
now going on In America and Europe 
on the subject of the paper pulp du
ties is occupying the close attention 
of official circles here. It Is under 
stood however, that Germany lias not 
taken any steps In the matter and 
that she Is waiting In the hope that 
the United States congress will make 
universal the exemption In that re
spect enjoyed by Canada, which under 
tlie act for Canadian reciprocity pass
ed by the American congress. Is ac
corded the tree admission of wood 
pulp under certain stipulated condi
tions or that the customs court in 
Washington will decide to that effect. 
Germany might, It Is thought. In the 
last report appeal to The Hague.

No communication whatever on the 
subject lias yet passed between the 
German foreign office and Washing
ton or the American ambassador here.

The situation respecting the admis
sion of wood pulp is, that under the 
act for Canadian reciprocity, passed 
by thë American congress, although 
Canada refused to pass a reciprocal 
act, the American act provides for the 
free admission of wood pulp under 
certain stipulated conditions.

The contention of Germany and oth
er foreign countries having treaties 
with the United States, containing 
favored nation clauses Is that it now 
becomes the duty of the United Ht ate* 
to admit free df duty their wood pulp

which means 
i>rt hauls'" on

aid

j
enormous ; that th**

beerr 1
wun

Et WILL PRESIDE
IT MEETIHE OF THE TMLOH MBRDERS 

MUCE ISSN.
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Jon. ■>, The hearing hy 
j Hon. O. J. Doherty, tho minister of 
I Justice and several members of the 
cabinet. Including Premier Borden, of 
the application for tlie disallowum 
of tin* act of the Alberta leglslatui** 
under which the province took over 
ihe S7.4VO.OOO raised on the bonds of 
Die Alberta, and Great Waterways Rail
ways wus concluded tonight, after 
four lengthy sesulous.

The matter was taken Into consid
eration and u decision will he given 
In ilu* course of a tdio-t time, becalm#* 

Manchester, Eng.. Jan. 5.--Sir Geo. (hH (lme during which the act cuu b«‘ 
Special to The Standard. !**• Atkwith, the Board ' Trade’s nu*dl-, disallowed by the federal government

Moncton, Jan. .1.—Rev. n, Maced- : alor In the settlement of Induatrlnl die- expir,,„ „„ .Tan. S:: While It la Itupu- 
runi. pastor o( Bt. John's church here.;notee. conferred today with represen- lllU|„ any detlnlte prediction
leaves on Monday via New York for 11 at Ives of the cotton mills and their UH J(| W|,„t the aciion of the govern 
Trinidad and will spend the wilder I employees In an «mdeuvor to bring mellt will be. queatlon* nut by-Premier 
Inapecting the Presbyterlhu mlaHlonis peuce in the cotton mill lockout. jJortje„ nnd other ministers. Indicate
in Trinidad and Demerara. Ills pulpit lhp conference was productive of a ,,iat t|,„ province may at least he ask- 
in Moncton will he occupied by Rev. ! busts Of agreement-which however re- (l(1 lo adjudicate on the claims of the 
W. AL Fran t of Halifax. quires ratification by the masters and | |loVHi Hank.

Pascal Herbert's hotel was raided by thp un*on®* 
the police this afternoon and ten bot
tles of gin found. He has been served 
with papers In three Scott TV*t cases.

Blllv Parsons of North Hyduey and 
Mickey McIntyre of Glace Hay will 

Moncton next

KING MID QUEEN • PLMEfl COMITS 
WITNESS PtGEINT HIT ON ICE-

POLICE ME UNO
MENT IS NOW 

IN HEW IN COTTON 
MILLS OISPOTE

UNCLE THEN TELLS 
POLICE OF CRIME

MONCTON HOTEL 
ME KITES 

THE LIQUOR LIWS

y
Ottawa. Jan. 5.—The annual meet 

1ng of the Bt. John Ambulance Ahbo 
elation Is to take place tu the Russel 
theatre, Ottawa in the evening ol 
Wednesday, March 6. and will be pre 
sided over by Field Marshall Mis Roy
al Highness the Duke of UonnnuglV. 
v. ho in pa If on of the Uanudian branch 
and president the parent organiza
tion In England. At the annual meet
ing of the final contest in the ocean 
to ocean competition In first aid work ! 

<\ p. R. classe* will be held

Worcester. Ala#».. Jan. fi.—Arthur 
Fico, a tailor of this city, walked 
Into the police -station today and con
fessed that he murdered his uncle, 
Magorlnl Beaalde*. in Scranton. Pa., 
several years ago. FI<o said that aft
er the murder he escaped to New 
York, and 'hen came here.

tie «aid Him he brooded over the 
affair and at latu decided to give him
self up, lie exprès ■'<•» his will In 
to leturn to Bcranton at once. Fico 
declined to give detail* of the alleg
ed murder.

Calcutta, Jan. 5.—King George and 
Queen Mary today witnessed a great 
pageant In their honor. There were 
two processions- Mohammedan and 

j Hindu—In whlefi there were fifty 
elephanth. hundreds of camels and 
horves, and elaborate*
Many of the contin*gen'H bed retainers 
equipped with ancient weapons. 
There was a gorgeous display of Jew. 
els. Hundreds of thousands of na
tives gave their Majesties an ovation.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Jen. 6. -At the hockey 

match between the Crescent» and So 
( lain in the Arena tonight, a player of 
the Social# who wan Imported from 
Ottawa, named Edgar Dey, assaulted 
Patsy Hcgulti of the Crescents with a 
hockey stick over the nose, and WAS 
promptly arrested by Sergt. .Meehan 
and looked Up in the police station for 
the night. The game had hardly start
ed when this took plate. Wilkie was 
substituted for Dey. Heguin had to be 
carried oft the Ice, but later resumed 

At midnight Dey wus released

•date car#.
among

The eastern teams In the competi
tion include: WoodMock. X. H.. cham
pions of the Atlantic section; Angus 
shops, champions of the Angus shops 
,11 virion: Windsor station. Montreal, 
winners in the eastern division.

guess

Up to the present time the bank is 
out $370,uou ou advances lo tho rail

nor nrDlDTMrUT Durlng^he course of the hearing to-

ImL ULIHiI I IflLIv I uay. Mr. Clarke, the promoter of Ihe
I NHL ULI mi I mi-1» i railway, stated that he had claim

111 nilinnri I Tflll ugalnsi lh« Alberta govornmeitt utn-
IN lAtiflrHr I IIIN ounting to half a million dollars, wml
111 Unllll ULLL I Ull [j WQK «ug^erted that the government

usaTMa.i, should alvo anyone having flairas 11 i
Q CV VrCTtHfllV opporluulty tu mal.- their violins.

■ io ssnai iiirihiiT FT Li u ! iLÜILFTUnl Mr. Maaten. K. t ., of 1 oronto, wlioCIV TPM UUuLWT appeared on behalf o, the province of
UlA lUll VVLIull I _____ _ .. Alberta, said that lie could not mak.-

, lain promise, but that he would lo-
min nil limn nr Special to Th# Standard. morrow confer with Premier Hl/tou,

. rll IS Ull flAiB II 111 CampbelltoM. Jan. o.— About sc von, of Alborta. who l« In Toronto and re
spectai to Th# Standard. I liLLU Ull IIIIIIU Ul o"< lock last night the fire department ,0 , |1(, Dominion governmeiiL

Ottawa. Jan. r.. Thv rlvll servlve ____ .......... was called out to a blaze lu Duncan's
Inquiry voinmlssloii la busy getllng PT PTF H ULkl U1N ; foundry, which was eaally put out,
down Into IW offices inti will be busy J I J I LI FIT Fill Rll lire resulted from an explosion of
(or some lime with the work of or- gasoline.
gonltatllm. ” This morning About two o'elovk

It If unlikely that the inmmlaslon gp,c|,| to The Standard. Mark Arleneau's hnugf burned down,
will appolm a general counsel. In- H, *iephen. Jen. S.—A very regret- In »pll of lieroh efforts to save It.

__ stead II will nil as Its own vounsel tlll|,. „,.,.|dvni occurred late this Three small chUdien vere snatched
PFlIIBNICCIfl 1 7(1 and will save Ihe expense. The next ,,iernooh at the plan! of the Mann from llieli warm beds, end Imrrled In-
Ll li nfl IWII ü JIU .1 IU few days will be devoted lo prelim- Axe „n,, t00i ve. H. B. Maek. Ihe to the night with the thermometer

........ Inary work, and the formel Investies- superintendent of the plant, was many degrees below zero. Just* In time
inur PlinnTI V ll<„ Will nut begin until next week cleaning off the bed of a large "drop" to escape the falling walls,
rüllr iHIIHII I While nothing has been decided it w.lghltix six tons and used In weld- Three rinks ot curlers left this

LU1IL UIIUI I LI may commence with the department ln, „„ when the drop was accl- morning to play tho Bcotclimeti at ».P ...... -,
... of public works. denlallv released and fell upon Ills John. LÜhÔ» ««ulu.t hotim rule «as h. M
Cflfl lifiQlitNCTOH Thf commission ultimately may be rl lh, blow crushing the---------------------------------i ™r, lla> uud .... ancnd.'l x %

n.nyrn.r .ppnnrp MMJMItb I UR  ̂ “> ........... ........... ..... rn gl^ïl'ïl «......... were hired for

CARNEblE ASSURES sn«i«i .« Th« •*«"*"* m,m —- - - - - - ESTIMATES SETTLED wVdwur.i .....................former «.,1 ■
rnUUITTCC lir Hill I or<l|,‘™,r"n" »"*>«”•" •* *] • Niyil PHflOnÇII C dlftopm in foMhlel?-ol|!«*m'!Lîi!lhf'a IT I rgOTUV CCCCinil vü"er Uto'iimniîye Assol’larion'' wll!.

COMMITTEE HE WILL im, w asm pm ubKLb SrrLSffit IT LEMTHÏ SESSIOiil,o„,rr^rm.*T.rto^‘b.rw.d th uiuc coccu ctiht ftTM '£f.,iîïïsin,.,™ro & _____ a, a*,™* w,„ „ ,e„..r wi„.ing .

EkHS^HSi DMLJHtSH blKHI ™ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ottawa for the° Vnlte*! fliafes capi ter llv rromiec l conferwoce bctweoi Ottawa. Jan. r,. - The Cabiuvl had a poke mi hi# no

wuhinrinn Jen ti — Anftr<tn' /•*.. ..ion MandXv The new <*omml*#loii 8peel»l le The Stendiri. the goveinm#-ni and the British Ad- lengthy coun«ll meeting thle afternoon t. home rule
, u 'ko.i hv * ho Hounds #»r* will n<*t cle-t a chairman as the Ottawa. Jan. «V -Th# gov emmet ' ir.lially. which conference 1» not like sud finished the work on llv estimate# was a r**b#*l It cun Id be tested In Die
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fight ten rounds In 
Thursday night.

Young Mahomet* nnd Kllopls will 
wrestle the same night.
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Ototawa. Jan. v.—In official Roman 
Catholic cccleelaetkal circle# here if 
Ih considered to be Improbable thst 
the recent Alotu Proprlo.” which in
flicted excommunication on all who, 
without proper ecclesiastical permis
sion compelled Roman Catholic cler
ic* to ^appear before Mrll tribunals, 
will have Jurisdiction in Canada.

Auouncement of the promulgation 
of the new edict was greeted with 
interest In Canada, particularly be 
enu^e of fhe dlvll action in which 
Bishop Fallon end one of the priests 
of the dtoce-te of Ixmdon figures 
There is very ranch doubt, however. 
Ihe Canadian Pre»s was informed 
today, whether the decree will affect 
any English speaking country. An 
official pronouncement In Ihla regard | 
I# expected shortly from Rome.

Redding. ('•!.. Jan. 5.—The mall car 
of the Oregon express, on the South
ern Pacific was robbed today of al! 
eastern, registered mall by two nn 
masked men. Three mall clerks were 
bound and gagged by the robbers, 
who entered the car while the train 
was betw.een Red Bluff and Redding. 
The train pulled Into Redding at 6.40 
a. m., and the robbers, carrying tbelt- 
loot, dropped off and escaped.

Ottawa, Jan. 5.—The government 
will place in the estimate# to he 
brought down when Parliament re 
sûmes next week, an appropriation of 
$10,000.000 for the block to be erected 
In Ottawa, to house the ht anche# and 
departments now housed In various 
rented buildings throughout the city. 
At present ffciO.OOO is paid out In 
these rental#. Tne old government 
proposed to erect the buildings on 
the west side of Sussex street, but 
the present administration has decid
ed that this rite Is unsuitable. There 
are several other locations under con
sideration.

ORANGEMEN NOE 
FIRM IN DECISION 

TO FICflT HOME BOLE

BITTEN If MOOSE
SCIENTIST DIES

APPEAR IT SESSIOIZerkh, Switzerland. Jan. Dt. 
Bisson, the bacteriologist, died here 
today as a result of having been bitten 
by aa hteenlated mouse, with which 
be was experimenting In en endeavor 
w Bad » serum for curing Med poison-

sltlon in resist lutz 
lie said that If he
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